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Objertiw. The hypothesis of tbb study WBS that three. 
dimensional uttramund bnaging would facilitate he ev*twtion of 
arterial dtstiion atIer balloon sngiaplasty. 
,wfhods. Forty-one hmnan arterial seglnenls obtained tier 
death were impgod i” an in vitro sy$em at pbyslob?gic pressure 
(80 to 106 mm Up) before and after batkwn angioplasty. Images 
were acqofrrd with P 20. to B-MHz mechanical intravascular 
tdlrawuod imaging system (Cardiovascular Imaging Systems) 
with a consl~nt puttback technique (1 wxs). Slendard OS-in. 
(1.27~11) video tapes were used for data storage and later 
Payback for anatog to digital conversion. Digitized data were 
reantstrncted tothree-dimensIonal images witb use OF voxel space 
modeling. The YPSPDIS wereopeoed longitudinnlty and subjected to 
pathologic examination, photographed and clersifiad histologically 
as normal, fibrous or calcified. Dlwttion was defined as a 
disruption and separation of amponrnls of the arterial waU. The 
length and depth of arterial disseclion were evaluated grosr;ly and 
microscopically. 
Results. Of the 41 wttrtfs studied, 36 (88%) exhibited dtwc. 
Lion on pathoto,qlc cxamtnntion am r balloon -mgi~@~!y. l.‘brw 
dimansiomd r(~~lltr”ditn cd intravascular ultrasound bnages 
identifitd d&s&ion in II (92%) oi I2 normal, 8 (100%) of 8 
fibrous and 11(69%) of 16 &l&ed arteries. Ex&ot ng&wnl 
between ultrasnmd and pstbobxic fmdtws was acblwed in tbs 
evalu‘dion of length and depth-cd diiin for biitd@ca”y 
normal ;nd tibiuw &es (kappa = 0.72 to 1.0). Wbeo the 
VR& were severely c&tied, the agreement vas not as good 
(kappa = 0.27 to 0.56). pnrtifularly in deiedion of small, non. 
rai.wt intimal Raps. 
Cenclusions. This histapthologic validation study suggests 
that tbrfedimettsional bttravascular uttrlmund Imaging fact& 
t&s the ewtwation of both auntitative nnd morphokwic Ieatwxs 
ofarterid d&section i duc& by batten a@opl&. The ~dvan- 
tage ofthree.dimensiomd intrav~utarultmnd is tts ability to 
assfs the Ienp!h and morpbtdaay cd arterial tnjmy over an entire 
vessel ngmeot. 
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Balloon angiaplasty has become an accepted. routine treat- 
ment of atherosclerotic vasculw disease. However, it is 
known to cause vascular injury with plaque fracture and 
!wterial dissection (I ,Z). Primary swcess and late restenosis 
appear ro be directly related to the xtent of vascular damage 
occuning at the time of balluon angioplasty (3.4). Ip et ai. (3) 
reviewed the role of vascular injury in syndromes of accel- 
erated athemsclerosis. They defined several types of injury, 
based on the depth of damage, ranging from functional 
alterations of endothelial cells without disruption (type I) to 
endothelial denudation with injury through the internal elas- 
tic lamina to media (type 2) or adventiti; (type 3). Autopsy 
studies (5.6) of patients who died early afler balloon angio- 
play have shown that more extensive arterial injury (types 
1 and 3) may be the inciting event leading to acute vessel 
closure and late restenosis. Devdte technologic advances in 
the petformance ofballwn angioplnsty, acut~clcwe octars 
in approximately 5% of cases (7) and serial angiographic 
studies (8) have confirmed restenosis rates ofup to 50% by I 
yetlr. 
Arterial dissection and morphologic changes in the plaque 
are not well visualized or accurately quantified with contrast 
angiography. With intravascular ultrasound imaging, the 
vessel wall, plaque and intraluminal sttactures can be stud- 
ied in greater detail (9). The tomographic intrwascular 
ultrasound images are particularly suited to analysis by 
computerized algorithms that aitow three-dimensional re- 
construction of twa.dimensional images (10-12). These 
three-dimensional images allow the investigator to view an 
entire arterial segment or region of interest in multiple views. 
Instead of mentally reconsttwting a series of single tonto- 
graphic slices, the interven:ionalist can now visualize 
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Figure 1. Schemaue r presentation fthe mstmmenrs used in the to 
vitrostudy. The ulvasound motor unit is afixedtoa mobile @form 
:hz: :,a~ veriabte rare capab,lities. The inset below the s&c harh 
shows the anerial segment secured betwee” IWO pressure.sraoc 
Touey llow connectors. On the lefl (nrrmv, Ihe ultrasound catheter 
enters the system. A saline perkion system larravhad~ is con- 
nected to the syrfem t,n the left. The saline solution is attached lo a 
prerrnre bag (not shown here) and constant nunpulnlile pressure A 
llwl mm Hg is maintained with use of .S sphygmumanometer. 
changes occurring over a defined segment. Accordingly. the 
purpose of this study was to determine if three-dimensional 
intravascular ultrasound imaging enhances the assewnent of 
arterial injury after balloon angioplasp bv identifying both 
the length and rhe d@ of a7erial i&y. 
Methods 
Preparation of sp4mens. Postmortem human peripheral 
arterial segments (iliac, femoral, carotid) were obtained at 
aotopsy and stored in 10% neutral botfered formalin (n = 35) 
or normal saline (n = 6) solution at TC. Excess surrounding 
tissue was dissected free to a similar extent in all vessels and 
discarded. An in vitro apparatus was designed to allow 
control of intraarterial pressure, as well as the rate of 
pullback of the ultrasound catheter. Figure I is a diagram 
rnatic representation of this in vitro apparatus. Note that the 
arterial segments were secured between two Touey-Borst 
connectors co&ining robber diaphragms that maintained 
the integrity of the pressurized system. 
Ultrawmd imaging. Imaging was carried out in a saline 
bath under nonpulsatile physiologic pressures (80 to 
1CfJ mm Hg) maintained with use of a sphygmomanometer- 
pressure bag systent. The ultrasound catheter was continu- 
ously pulled hack at a constant rate of 1 mmJs throughout 
imaging. The pullback was performed on a motorized plat- 
form to which the ultrasound motor unit was attached. Each 
blood vessel was marked with a suture to aliow orientation 
of the ruperior aspect oi the artery and to facilitate compar- 
ison of images with pathologic evaluation. Imaging was 
performed with use of a mechanical intravascular ultrasound 
imaging system from Cardiovascular Imaging Systems 
(CVIS). Both 8F 20.MHz and 5F 30.MHz catheters were 
used. and images uiere stored on standard OS-in. (1.27~cm) 
video tape The arteries were imaged both before and after 
balloon aqloplar(y S!andard peripheral angioplasty bal- 
loons. exceeding arterial size. were selected to induce ais- 
section. (ballwn outer diameters ranged from 6 to IO mm 
and balloon lengths were 4 cm., 
Pathdcgic analysis. After ultrasocnd images were ob- 
tained. the vessels were visually inspected. then carefully 
cut open longitudinally away from the sites of dissection. 
(Dissection was defined as a disruption and separation of 
components of the arterial wall.) The number of gross 
dissections. the length of the dissections and the depth of 
involvement (intima. media. adventitia) were identified visu- 
ally. measured and recorded by two investigators and inde- 
pendently by a third investigator. Where discrepancies 
arose. n8reement was reached by conseos~s of the three 
investigators. The arteries were then pbotogmphed to pro- 
vide a permanent record and allow later review and cornpar- 
ison with histopathologic findings. 
Arteries were numbered, decalcified (if necessary) and 
transversely sectioned for routine :igbt microscopic exami- 
n&on of hematoxylin-eosiwstained sections. The arteries 
were classified histologically in blinded manner by 
a pathologist (M.C.F.) as nomml. fibrous or &i&d. Nor- 
mal nrreries contained no significant atherosclerotic 
changes. Fibrons arteries demonstrated atherosclerotic 
changes consisting of intimal smooth muscle pmliferation in 
a dense colla~enous strata with some lioid oresent. 
Co/cified nrreries contained these atheroscleraic changes 
with either focal or ditTuse cakiticatioos. The death of 
arterial dissection assessed on gmos examination was com- 
pared with that on histologic transverse cross sections and 
agreement on depth was reached by the msem”s of three 
investigators. 
Ultrasoottd atdysis. Threedimensional reconstruction 
was performed on a series or stack of two-dimensional 
ultrasound images with the technique of voxel modeling(l0). 
Pixels or picture elements have X and Y dimensions, 
whereas VOX& or vol?lme elements are xteozions to three- 
dimensional space enclosing a domain with X, Y and 2 
dimensions. Two-dimensional images at a rote of G to 10 
frames/s are obtaiwd ataconstant pullbacktocreate B stack 
of tomographic images. Analog to digital conversion was 
performed (at rates oi up to 7.5 framesIs) either on line 
(n = 6) or later from playback (n 2 35) of OS in. video 
tapes. The acquired data, or captured data set, of up to 
128 images are reviewed, and the catheter and surround- 
ing “ring down” artifact is “blanked out” by the software 
(I I .IZ). Figure 2 demonstrates the stages of three- 
dimensional reconstroctiw beginning with a series of two- 
dimensional images, such as the one shown in Figure 2A. 
Processing begins with the creation of a ret of revolving 
images with the axis centered around the catheter (Fig. 2B), 
allowing the investigator to vi-w the vessel along the entire 
length of the pullhack. The next step creates a boundary 
description by setting a threshold within a region of interest. 
Flgn’e 2. ‘ho-dimensional ir~travascular ultrasound image al a 
histologically normal ~nuscul~r artery. A. The catheter (cl is in the 
center of the vessel. Note inner and uuter bright rings (arrawhadsl 
surrounding an echolucent ring. B. Longitudinal or revolved image 
encompassing the entire length of the “pdl.” The three-ringed 
appearance is preserved. C. Sagitlal section of a three-dimensional 
reconstruction ~Jemonstrater the “tbrce layers” (arrowheads). 
Finally, rendering produces the three-dimensional image 
views that can be formatted whole as a cylinder or cut. The 
sagittal section shown in Figure ZC demonstnles thin inner 
and outer rings surrounding an echolucent central ring. 
These findings are present in the two-dimensional and the 
revolved images, and have been reproduced by three- 
dimensional processing. The computer program is “user 
friendly” because of the mouse-driven graphic user inter- 
face. Images can be rotated or sectioned in an almost infinite 
number of ways to evaluate both inner and ouler surfaces of 
the vessel. Gray scale can be adjusted to highlight a partic- 
ular region of interest (10-12). 
Statistical analysis. The ultrasound data were reviewed 
by the three investigators (K.M.C., J.C.P., R.J.S.). Images 
were assessed for the following variablrs: I) presence of 
dissection (0.1. >I). 2) length of dissection (<S mm. 
z-5 mm), and 3) depth of dissection (extension to intima, 
media, adventitia). Agreement was reached by consensus of 
the three investigators. Histopathologic orrelation was car- 
ried out on subgroups according to histologic type end 
variable. The kappa statistic (131 was used !o compare the 
Table 1. Hirtopathuagic Carrclalion of Three-Dimensmnal 
Ultrasound in 41 Arterial Senmenrs 
magnitude of agreement in categoric histopathologic inter- 
pretations among different methods (ultrasound and pathol- 
ogy). A kappa of0 indicates only cnance agreement between 
two methods, and a kappa of I indicates perfect agreement 
(14). In general. values >0.75 indicate excellent agreement, 
values of 0.4 to 0.75 indicate aood aweernent and values 
<0.4 indicate marginal agree&t (I$. For purposes of 
statistical testine. the null hwothesis (H.I associated with 
this statistic is that there is nd &ilarity beiween the imaging 
methods, and that any observed similarity is due to chance 
(H,:kappa = 0). A one-sided alpha of 0.05 was taken as the 
threshold for st&tical significance with respect to the 
alternative hypothesis (H,:kappa > 0). 
Results 
There were 41 peripheral arterial segments (5 elastic and 
36 muscular). On histologic study IS arteries were normal, 8 
exhibited fibrous plaques and 18 were calcified. ‘Table I 
summarizes the data for each of the histologic subtypes and 
postangiopiasty variables. The majority (36 188%1) of 41 
arteries demonstrated dissections on gross and light micro- 
scopic pathologic examination. When pathologically con- 
firmed arterial dissection was present, ultrasound imaging 
correctly identified its presence in I I (92%) of 12 nomml, 8 
(100%) of 8 fibrous and II (6%) of 16 calcified arteries. Of 
the five arteries without pathologic dissection. three were 
normal and two were calcified on histologic study. 
Normal arteries. Figure 3A demonstrates a three- 
dimensional reconstructed ultrasound image of an ultrason- 
ically normal artery after balloon angioplasty. The thin linear 
raised echodensity in the 9 o’clock position was classified by 
ultrasound us an intimal Rap 25 mm in length. The histologic 
section (Fig. 38) confirms that the artery WBE 2 normal 
muscular artery with an intimal flap. The Rap was confirmed 
Figure 3. Cylindric. three-dimen- 
sional rcconswuctmn of a nwmal 
muxular anery shown on end. A, A 
curvilinear (raised1 echodensity ex- 
tendinginto the lumen is seen in the 9 
o’clock position tarmwsL The corre- 
sponding histologic section Olb can- 
firms that the three-dimensional find- 
ings represent an mtimat dissection 
WM”S,. 
to be >5 mm in length by measurement of the gross 
specimen. Figure 4A demonstrates a Iagiltal section of 
three-dimensional inttwascttku ultrasound rcconwucdon. 
The linear echolucency traversing the length of the segment 
corresponds to the linear dissection seen grossly (Fig. 48). A 
separate linear dissection noted grossly is not seen on the 
Fiiignrr 1. A. Saeittal section ol a three.dimensional reconstructed 
ultrasound image. A linear echolucency wends almost he entire 
length of the section (Snsu srmwsl and ends in an apparent “Y” at 
the upper portion of the segment Oar@ nrrowt. The g,r011 opecimen 
(B) demonstrates a linear dissection that ends ; I a “Y” at he mosl 
suwior aspect of the artsry and ~nfirms the three-dimenmonal 
findings of dissection. 
three-dimensional image because of the choice of sagittal 
section. 
of ths 15 histolopiczdly normal anaies, nest demon- 
strated a single dir&on that was >S mm in length and 
medisl or adventitial. There was one false positive ultra- 
sound study in which an intimal Eap >S mm was suspected 
but could not be confirmed 0a1hohMcallv. Ul~raswnd and 
pathologic findings were di&rdani in one other case in 
which a single pathologically confirmed dissection was cat- 
egorized as multiple dissections by sltaascwtd. The findings 
were similar for both muscular and elastic arteries. In Figure 
5 a normal elastic (camtid) artery is shown atIer a~&Jasty. 
The twodimensional ultraxmd imaee (Fie. 5Al reveals 
extensive dissection to the advent& thit ;s s&n in the 
7 o’clock wsition in the cvlindrical threedimeosional recon- 
struction iFig. SB). m histoIc& section (Fig. SC) confirms 
extensive dissectica to the adventida. 
C&if&d arteM. Of the 18 c&died vessels, 10 had a 
single dissection, 6 had multiple dissections ad two had no 
dissection. Thineen Ot the dissections were 25 mm in 
length; the other three were <5 mm. In five segments 
ultasoi;nd imaging did rmt identify the presexe of a dissec- 
tion (false negative result), but iiltimal flaps WR present on 
pathoklgtc exatn,*tlOn ,two were <II mm, tmee were 
Fibmus artairs. All eight fibrous vessels exhibited arte- 
rial dissection (single in fourand multipleinfwr). pathologic 
study confimwd that ail the dissections were >5 mm, 
whereas ulltasottnd imdna undet’estimated the length of 
dissection in one case. &&ions involved bath rhe&dia 
and adventitia in seven of ei&t cases by ultrasound study 
and in all eight cases by path&& stud;. The discrepancy 
arose in one case in which ultrasound underestimated the 
depth of involvement attd classified a deeper dissection 
(inwiving media) as involving intima only. 
Figure 5. A. Twodimensional ultrasound image of 
a normal elastic (carotid) artery after angioplarly. 
An ewnsive dirreslian is seen in the 7 o‘clock 
position (arrows~ almost l8lp from rhe housing 
r&fact (a). The three-dimensional reconstrucled 
dtrasouod image is prcrented in cylindrical formal 
(81 in the same orientation es the two-dimensional 
image. Note the dissection at the 7 o’clock position 
(arrows) and the artifact (open mow) at the 3 
o’dock position created by the catheter housing. 
The microscopic section (C) confirms that the 
findings represent a dissection to the adventltia. 
The threedirnenrional image presented here doer 
not convey depth perception as well as when 
viewed on 8 video screen. which allows manipula- 
tion of the viewing angle. adding to depth percep- 
lion. 
15 mm in length). In one case an intimal Rap <5 mm was 
idendtied by ultrasound but not confirmed pathologically 
(false positive result). 
Histopathologie correlation. Table 2 summarizes the his- 
topathologic correlation of the three-dimensional ultrasound 
data for the normal, fibrous and calcified arteries. Excellent 
agreement for the identification of dissection and estimation 
of the length and depth of dissection was achieved for both 
normal and fibrous subgroups. The kappa values ranged 
from 0.63 to 1.0 with highly significant p values (when kappa 
= 1.0 agreement is complete and p values are highly sigoif- 
icant, approaching 0). The level of agreement was lower for 
all variables of the calcified arteries as manifested by the 
lower kappa values, which ranged from a low of 0.27 in 
estimating the length of dissection to a high of 0.56 in 
estimating the depth of dissection. When data in the calcified 
arteries were fur;hcr analyzed for dissection, the kappa 
value for the absence of dissection was 0.1, indicating 
poor agreemem in ruling out the presence of dissection. 
When dissection!; were subgrouped by length < or >5 mm, 
kappa values for :i;sxtions ~5 mm were lower than those 
for dissections >5 mm (0.1 vs. 0.47). Finally the deeper 
dissections. specifically those involving media or adventitia, 
had higher kappa values than those for intimal flaps, for 
which kappa values reflected poor agreement, approach- 
ing 0.1. 
Tabk 2. Hmtapathologic Correlation of Three-Dimensional 
Ultrasound in 41 Arterial Seemcnls 
Pos~angioplesty dissection. This study is the first repon to 
validate the use of three-dimensional, intravascular ultra- 
swnd imneinp: to assess arterial dissection after balloon 
sngioplasty. As with any new imaging technique, particn- 
larly wbcn manipulations such as computer enhancement or 
reconstruction &e performed, the &dings warrant conhr- 
mation. The goal of this study was the histopathotogic 
validation of three-dimensional intravascular ultrasound im- 
ages. In 41 postmortem arterial segments the presence of 
dissection was correctly identified by three-dimensional 
ultrasound in a high percentage of normal (92%) and fibrous 
arteries (103%). Results in the calcified arteries were lower 
(69%). 
Because the intent of this study from the outset was to 
study dissections, large balloons were chosen. For this 
reason only a few an&es (n = 5) were free of dissection 
after angioplasty and the majority of dissections were 
.S mm long and involved deeper layers (media, adventitia) 
than is usual. The use of oversized angiaplasty balloons 
larger than those used clinically is likely to have resulted in 
dissections !hat do not represent the true depth, extent and 
degree of injury induced during life. In addition, the effects 
of formalin fixation reducing .&&city of the arterial walls 
may have facilitated dissection in the normal arteries. A 
larger proportion of small intimal haps could potentially 
result in lower agreement between ultrasound and histologic 
fifidings. Accordingly, future studies are required to deter- 
mine the precise sensitivity and specificity of three- 
dimensional ultrasound for balloon angioplasty-mduccd or- 
terial dissection. 
For normal and fibrous arteries, excellent agreement 
between three-dimensional ultrasound and histopathologic 
findings was achieved for the identification of dissection and 
estimation of length and depth of dissection. The degree of 
agreement was less when these same variables were studied 
in calcified arteries. Subgroup analysis identified calcifica- 
tion and superficial dissections as the factors that led to a 
lower level of agreement. 
State cd develojimenl of three.dimensimml miirasound and 
IimitatIons. High resolu!ion intravascular ultrasound images 
are now obtainable with both mechanical and phaed array 
devices. During the past year improvements in the two- 
dimensional images and the development of powerful com- 
puters with sophisticated softw& packages have made 
three-dimensional reconstruction feasible. The time con- 
straints of early three-dimensional reconstruction have been 
eliminated, and such images can now be performed cm line 
(IS). Furthermore, the ability to alter thresholds and change 
gains allows considerable enhancement of images of both 
dissections and the vessel wall. 
A continuous. constant rate pullback provides a precise 
method of obtaining a series of tomographic images that can 
be stacked and then recanstnxted three-dimensionally. This 
is the fin1 study to use a motorized system for precise 
catheter pullback rather than a manual approach. Such a 
standardized pullback system provides accurate information 
along the z axis and helps avoid the potential artifact 
associated with reconstntction of images from manual pull- 
backs shown in Figure 6. In this example a sudden move- 
ment or change in the speed of pullback resulted in distortion 
in the Three-dimensional image. Rosenfield et al. (161 in B 
prelimmary repon suggested that the rate of pullback should 
allow acquisition of at least I5 frames/s for nmmal vessels 
and 20 f&tesIs for diseased vessels. They sugwt that these 
acquisition rater prevent image distortion ot blurring and 
allow longer segments to be reconstnrcted. Computer sys- 
tems in use today allow these acquisition rates. With further 
advances in computer tednolcgy, faster sampling rates may 
lead to further improvements in image quality. 
Three-dimensional ultrxcmnd was correlated wilh pa 
thology as the standard for studying arterial dissection after 
ballooo angioplasty. However. histologic sectioning artifacts 
can make the ‘m vitro diiis of arterial d ssection diicuk 
Dissections occurring in viva frequently contained red cells 
and fibrin deposits under the Rap, and there served as 
reliable indicators that dissection occurred before death. To 
minimize errors in overestimating the presence and extent of 
dissection.botb histol~cacandgrasspathologicevalualionof 
Flwre 7. A. Three-dimensional reconstructed image in 
s&&l format revesting si nal loss (urovs~ due to the 
sresenee of cakifie dewsits. 8. Cylindric format of three- 
bimenrional ultrasound image demonstrating si nal dropout 
News? due to catheter housing artifact. 
all arterial segments were carried out. The findings demon- 
strate a high level of agreemeot he!ween tt!rec-dimensional 
ultrasound 2nd pathologic findings in the Idenlifica!ion of 
arterial dissection, as well as the estimation of lenglh and 
depth of involvement. Agreement was best for histologically 
normal vcsscls and for those with fibrous atherosclerotic 
changes. and less good for calcified vessels. 
Calcium present. Y major impedimenr lo the penetration 
of alrroxouand signub. leading to acoustic shadowing or 
signal dropout beyond it. Figure 1 demonstrates B thiee- 
dimensional reconstructed arterial segment from a calcified 
vesset. Considerab!e signal loss is evident on the tbree- 
dimensional images. This problem may account for false 
positive as well as false nqativc results. depending on ::,s 
amount and distribution ofthecalciticdeposils in the arterial 
wall. Despite the lesser agreement in all categories of the 
cnlclfied vessels, the lowest kappa values were noted in the 
idenrification of small (<5 mm) intimal flaps. In this study 
the severely c&lied peripheral arteries utilized often con- 
tained a circumferential ring of calcium. In the clinical 
setting most artewes treated with angioplasty have less 
calcification or more focal calcium, making the interpreta- 
tion of threedimensional ultrasound images easier. 
An issue related IO clinical application is the safely of 
introvarculor r,Crasormdb?~oging. especially when catheters 
are used to traverse lesions in the coronary circulation. 
However, the rechnique appears to be safe. and many 
investigators (17-19) have performed intravascular uttra- 
sound imaging both before and after intncoronary interven- 
non. As wheter size decreases and combined imagiug/ 
interventional devices (!O,Zl) are developed. the small risk 
of injury may be reduced further. 
In cliniclrl use o mechanically timed pallbach system 
should have greater precision than could be expected with a 
manually timed pullback. In addition, for in vivn inhacor”. 
nary cases in which there is considerable motion of the 
catheter with each cardiac cycle, gating of the images may be 
required to maintain three-dimensional image alignment in 
all axes. 
Comowative studies. The work of Tobis CI al. 122) mn. . 
vi&s the only other study m” intravascular ultmsoond imag- 
ing before and after halioon dilation with plhologic corre. 
lation. In their in vitro study. I7 human atherosclemtic 
arteries were imaged with a ~&MHZ mechardcal iutravaw- 
lx ultrasound catheter before and after balloon angioplasty. 
They found that tears were lypiczlly located at the thinnest 
region of the plaque where it interfaced with the normal 
art&! wall. Furthermore, dissection planes occurred be- 
tween the pluque and the internal elastic lamina. In II of I3 
of these arterial segments. when matched ultrasound and 
histologic sections were available, cltrasound imaging accu. 
rately predicted the histologic presence of tears. 
Pathologic studies (I,Z) of the effects of balloon angi”. 
plasty on the plaque and arterial wall have demonstrated 
plaque fractures and dissection clefts that have been linked 
to the aogioplasty procedure itself. However. a yludy by 
lsner et al. (23 refutes this assumption by reporting similar 
pathologic findings in 49% of 70 patients studied at autopsy 
who did not underga balloon angioplasty during life. 
Our findings suppon the use of intravascular ultrasotittd 
imaging to identify- the presence of plaque fracture and 
arterial dissection after balloon angioplasty. They cannot 
resolve the controversy just described,, but three-dimen- 
sional reconstruction allows further characterization of ate- 
rial injury by providing an estimate of its linear extent and 
evaluating the depth of involvement. It is these faaors that 
may have an in;orw impact on the success of the angio- 
plasty procedure itself. Although form&n fixation may alter 
the imaging characteristics, most specimens were studied in 
the fixed state because of ease of storage and safety pur- 
.I”SIE. 
Future rlk~d appiicatkms. This study of three-dimen. 
sior li &us”und imaging suggests that this technique may 
be useful in the clinical setting. With on-line reconstruction 
of three-dimensional images, arterial segments of interest 
can be visualized in three dimensions before and after 
endovascular intervention and the three-dimensional recon- 
struction can be almcs: immediately (within 90 s) compared 
with tue contrast angiogn:ll (Fig. 8). We performed three- 
dimensional reconstruction in viva in one patient with a 
significant iliac arterial stenosis. After dipitaicontrast angi. 
oeraphv tFie. 8A). an SF 20.MHz intravascular ultrasound 
cahktei (D&nies) was passed over a guide wire with 
Ruoroscopic guidance to the area of stenosis and then across 
the lesion. A mawal timed pullback of *h? catheter was thee 
performed and the images were reconstructed on line to 
produce three~dimensional images of the arterial segment at 
the site of atherosclerotic narrowing (Fig. 8, B to D). 
Standard balloon angioplasty was then pafornxd and digital 
contrast angiography performed when angiographic wccess 
was achieved (Fig. 8E). After removal of the balloon cathe- 
ter, the ultrasound system was readvanced across the area of 
dilation, and a second timed pullback was performed. Tbree- 
dimensional analysis was again performed on line (Fig. 8, F 
to HI. The lumen diameter at the site of the stenosis 
improved, and two small linear superticial dissections were 
noted. The digital zngiogram revealed a hazy appearance 
and wall staining suggestive of, but not diagnostic of. dissec- 
tion. The additional information provided at the time of the 
procedure not only confirmed the ~“ccess of the procedure 
itself, but also assured the operator that the dissection was 
small and unlikely to lead to an adwse outcome. 
Conclusions. Three-dimensional il;lravascularultrasound 
imaging holds promise for the evaluation of patients after 
balloon angioplasty or other interventional prucedures. 
More accurate qualitative and quantitative classification of 
arterial injury may improve on the angiographic predictors of 
early and late success. Large dissections that may have a 
high risk of acule closure could be identified in the cardiac 
and vascular catheterization laboratory. Knowing this, the 
operator may consider other therapeutic options, such as 
stat implantation, to avert a potential early failure. With 
Figwe 8. A. Digital contrast angiogram of the iliac artery showing LW de 
of stenosis. Panels B to D arc the twodimensional. revolved (lan@ludinal) 
and three-dimensional reconsvucrion of Ihe area of stenosis. The catheter 
(c) is m the center of the lumen and fhe guide wire Inrrcws) can be seen in 
the center of the three-dimensional reconstructed ha& E. After balloon 
angio&$ly, the digilal angiognvn revealed in mcreased lumen diameter 
resufc; however, wail staining (arrw) was noted at the site. Panels F 10 H 
again demoosuure the Iwo-dimensional. revolved and three-dimensional 
reconsrrucled ultrasound images. F, A linear echodensity can be seen in 
the lumen is the twwlimensional image bt~mvl and is clearly demon- 
strated WI be a disseclion in the revolved image CC). The three-dimensional 
reconstructed segment (H) shows not only this dissection bvp~ nmnss) 
but a smalkronejust superior iupper mews: it also cordim~s the increased 
lumen diameior after angioplasty. 
7cm COY ET AL. 
Tr!REE.D,MENSIONAL INTRAVhSCULAR ULTRASOUND 
costirwd technc4ioic improvements. three-dimensional 
ultrasound may become an important addition to intravas- 
cular imaging CJ has the potentkl te favorably influence the 
otXco!ac of endovascular intervention. 
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